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eager for death.

=

CHRISTIANS • 
EXTERMINATED.

HZ1QІ—Г- BRIT1SH OPINION.

From Straw 

to Felt.

v ■
-At Murderer Stepe Lightly Into the 

fetal Chair and Dina Without 

a Tremor of Fear.

Alaskan Commission Warned 
Against Saerlflolng Canada’s In
terests to Amerloan Friendship

I
A Wife’s Infidelity Aired In 

Police Court
StôWes of Horrible Turkish 

Slaughter Confirmed.
Footballist all want to Kick;

The best Ball to kick is No. J 5.

the official Ball with all the cricket

We have other grades of Balls from 
$1.25 up

AUBURN, N. Y., Sept. 14. — Three 
minute* from the time Clarence Be
ttor. aged N» enured the death cham
ber In Auburn prison, at 8.16 thte morn
ing, the death chair had claimed ttn 
Wth victim. Egnor came into the 
room with almost a swagger and step
ped to the chair with undisguised ea- 
gerneee the moment he beheld It With
out a tremor or a murmur he accepted 
hi* fate. The A ret shock waa of l.ttO 
volte 8 amperes, which was continued 
•even seconde and then gradually low
ered, only to be renewed to the maxi
mum. The autopsy waa performed two 
houre later. Egnor'e mother claimed 
the body and will take it to Buffalo for 
burial.

The crime for which Egnor forfeit
ed his life in the chair 
January ». мої. He

t (Canadian Aaa. Press.)
LONDON, Bept 14,-The Manchester 

Guardian considering the strong feel
ing in Canada and the Western Stales, 
says that it would be rather surprising 
in the face of euch feeling If the two 
Canadian commissioners or the three 
appointed by the United States voted 
against the claims of their respective 
countries. Lord Alverstone  ̂Is to a 
greater degree Independent of popular 
feeling and if converted to the Ameri
can view of the case his vote will de
termine the controversy.

It Is stated that though considerable 
portions of the evidence end some of 
the documents have been omitted from 
the South African war commission’s 
report Issued to the public, some copies 
of the evidence as given, not as edited, 
were printed for the use of the mem
bers of the cabinet. It Is said that they 
tell a more damaging story than the 
published blue books.

There is a strong Impression that to
day's cabinet will appoint a royal com
mission to deal with the Aecal ques
tion.

The Manchester Courier discussing 
the Alaska commission says It would 
be better to take the risk of leaving 
the disputed point unsettled than to 
Inspire in the hearts of our Canadian 
fellow subjects a belief that their 
rights have been offered on the altar 
of American friendship.

The letter received from Col. Evans, 
of the. Canadian Mounted RlAes, who 
with Col. Otter, of Toronto, and Col. 
Drury, of Kinston, was attached to 
Blr John French's staff for military 
manoeuvres says that he and his 
brother officers met with a cordial re
ception.

Mr. Courtney, deputy minister of 
Anance, arrived In London yesterday 
on business connected with the lapsing 
of the Dominion loans.

This Spying Witnesses Testify Against 
Mrs. Stosgsr end Louis Selgel, 

Charged With Adultery.

Servis Will Threw In Her Lot With 
Bulgaria Against the Infamous 

Turks.

Now Is the time to Son e felt hat and
"tat bygones be bygonee" with the old 
straw hat. As a

teams
memento the good 

old summer tlm. It mey be all right, 
hut Its age le telling on It.

the charge of adultery. The evidence 
«cured again* Mr.. Stceger win £ 
uaed In a suit for divorce, which Mr. 
Stoeger Intends bringing.
t.Jh! pj:l1‘’oner" appeared before Mag- 
letrate Ritchie this rooming, J в M 
Baiter representing Mr. Stoegir, ’ for 
the prosecution, and Daniel Mullln for 
the defendant, Selgler. The court 
waa crowded to the doors

LONDON, Sept It—The Tlmee pub- 
lithe, o long despatch from Monaallr, 
dated September 6, In which aa the re- 
eu.t of hie own observations end those 
of other reliable wllngaaea, the corree- 
pondent fully confirms the descriptions 
of the extermination of the Christian 
population In the village of Manastlr, 
which he avers being carried out 
whole-heartedly end Indiscriminately 
by regulars and ВааЬІ Ваsouks be
tween whom there Is little

Our stock of Fall Hats contains att 
the newest.

У

W, H. THORNE & CO., - Limited. ДпСІЄГ80П|8.Agente for A. C. Spalding * Bros’. Athletic end 
Sporting Goods. was committed 

. . ... woe A convict
working In the cloth shop, which waa 
L" fh,r*e ot Captain Archibald Bene- 

young man and woman were compelled ?h«n "h° *l*d ,oun<1 11 “««eeary more 
to listen to th. detailed evîdenrTÏÏven iïZ- 10 tT"h *SP« dlMba- 
In the presence of some hundred of ь,л ^.гЛ1“>П ,the day ln «““‘Ion he 
persona. ounurea or had reprimanded Egnor for talking

It would appear that a trap waa laid ‘h? V*le 0< hla .hop and Egnor
to catch Mre. Stoeger. who waa tus- l° be rePOrled for punishment,
pooled of Infldellty and five or alx men , * *a> Ье,|>г» the noon hour and
lurked around her house, spying on her ]*5,**-*»ly after Bgnor armed him- 
actions and listening at raised win- . wlth »™ Iron bar and laid in wait 
down, with the reanlt that sufficient î“r the cttp,aln When Captain Bene- 
evidence was secured to warrant her dlct P“»«d him, Egnor sprang from 
arrest along with the young man who h®*11"4 nn(1 dealt him a crushing blow 

w th her- 00 the h“d. fracturing the skull The
Thomas W. Clark, n Carleton cab vlotlm aank te hla knees helpless,'when 

driver told that he had been engaged Egnor espied the butt of hie revolver

Stoeger waa away but Mra eine—è ty at ,h* trlal' contending that Eg. 
did not eeernm know where he waa"' ""Г"1‘“T0* *°

Officer Go,line told how h. and rev- С°П'"°'Є'1 and «"‘weed to death. , 
•ral others. Including Mr. Bruckhof. 
who is related to Mr. Stoeger, had 
waited around the house, from about 
twelve o'clock. Gosllne found a win
dow slightly raised, and opening Into 
a bedrooiT). When the cab drove up 
Mrs. Stoeger and Selgler went Into the 
house. Shortly afterwards Gosllne 
took up a position at the window and 
after a time went and got the others 
to come and listen.

f
„ , . to choose
and whosa doings It is evident are dlr- 
eotjy sanctioned by the sultan. The 
bishops of Durham, Worcester. Here
ford and Gibraltar all publish letters 
m the Times protesting against the 
Turkish atrocities іц Macedonia and 
urging the government to Intervene to 
prevent an indelible stain resting on 
a Christian country permitting such 
cruelties.

BERLIN, Bept. 14.—An extraordin
ary letter purporting to have been 
written by a Bulgarian statesman 
psars in the Klelne Journal. The 
writer asserts that a subterranean pas
sage leads from the Castle of Euxino- 
ffrad, where Prince Ferdinand lives, as 
though besieged, to the river through 
which the prince can escape ty water 
when convinced that hla position le no 
longer tenable.

Mnnufaoturere, - 17 Charlotte St

I Umbrellas:
I Recoved, Made, Repaired.

Hardware, Paint., «же» and 
• Putty.

tor
Heavy Work. ‘ *і

♦ ap-

Our Men's Hand-Made,Tap 
Soled, Plain Toe, Real Calf; 
Laced Boots—a grand boot 
for ship laborers, teamsters, 
foundry men, masons, etc.

DUVAL’S
IF WATERLOO STREET.

It la added that the 
Princess Clementine, mother of Prince 
Ferdinand, saw King Edward VII. at 
Vienna, told him that her eon was In 
g deplorable position and ln danger of 
hla life and begged his majesty to 
have a vessel in readiness to carry him 
away from Bulgaria. It la further as- 
■erted that King Edward assured the 
Princess Clementine that Prince F>r- 
dinand would always find an asylum In 
toigland.

LONDON, Bept. 14,—The correspond
ent of the Times at BoAa says: 
would be very Inadvisable for the 
powers to address admonitions to Bul
garia at the present moment because 
It would strengthen on the eve of the 
elections the hands of the opposition 
pgrty which la trying to foment a belli-

~y<- ot a needless humiliation on th. gov- 
a ./*ggg *» gWB, eminent. which ha. .ndwvored to con-

c“o« and“.. ?M^’ Л the th« МІУ of an ad-
ia l rü?4 SreBfpr<*Mt venturous policy would be merely

p.№ and 'Tokm; їйІЇІЕИї u3 “aofl",n a dMpa,oh
Гьїм1ь£ї STSS ü"”4» lhî *lron* MM -îth Tartarehaff, th. chi* of Ihe 
ooiîîi pro- revolutionary commltt.e, In which the
Bonalii regarding the evacuation ot latter repreaentad that there waa a 

' Wl1 Ph, ara re*ard#d aa strong probability of gervia throwing 
naving been made In enter to Justify in bar lot with Bulgaria again* Tur
f'S"" continued occupation, as an key and that the que*lon ot war or no 
acceptanoe of them would create an war depended mainly on Servis, 
armed camp In the middle of Man* Tartarsoheff declined to commit hlm- 
0hr!iïUm,,Oîie 8un*erl Шувг’ eelf to details, but admitted that ne-

Tn# Токіо correspondent says should gotlatlons were proceeding between this 
China make such concessions In the committee and Bervia and also that the 
ca*e Sungari the other powers Servian premier lately sent scouts to
will be entitled to similar concessions Join the revolutionists In Bulgaria In 
on any Chinese river. order to report the latter's progress.

Captain Barsfoff, the brother of the 
revolutionary chief, who was also pres
ent at the Interview, went further than 
Tartarsoheff and alleged that weeks ago 
It was agreed that at the slightest 
provocation the Servian forces should 
Invade old Servie end occupy Uskub. 
It was hinted that Montenegro would 
also be heard from In Albania and that 
Turkey would thus be compelled to 
divide her forces thereby much reduc
ing her clymces of victory.

Come to 44 domain St, 
or Call Up ’Phono 1074$1.65 a Pair,

l FOR МИНІМО IN

І Hardware,
FaJnte, Olio or Сіам.

J.W. ADDISON,
MARKET BUILDING.

Open Friday Bvenings

Iі AFTER CHIEF CLARK'S SCALP.

кіп?st. Waterbury * Rising 212f JAPAN’S ANGRY PROTEST

!Union St Daniel Mullln Will Presi a Charge 
Against Him Be tore Proper 

Authorities.

Strong Ottfeetloni to Ruuik’s New 
Proposait About EvuutUon 

of Mtuohurli.

"it
l

A BIG BLAZE The witness told 
ln detail what he had heard, part of 
which was also heard by the others.

In consequence of what he had heard 
the witness and Bergt. Ross entered the 
house by the kltohen window and 
Placed Mrs. Stoeger aid Selgler under 
arreat. They dressed and were taken 
to Carleton lookup.

Da île» Mullln, K. O., Is after Chief 
Clark's scalp, but the chief laughs and 
•ays the whole affair is 
fore the opening ot the Belgler-Stoeger 
case in police court today Mr. Mullln 
roe» and stated that he wished to pub
licly draw the attention of the court 
to a question concerning the rights of 
counsel. It appears, said Mr. Mul
lln, that the prisoner Selgler, while 
m ttm-wwd гажш, said that he 
wished to engage counsel snd asked 
that Mr. Mullln be seat for. The chief 
then tried to Induce Belgler to employ 
seme other counsel and mentioned one 
whom he thought a good man.
Mullln thought that this was going a 
little too far and said that he wished 
to draw the court's attention to It. He 
also Intended carrying the matter to 
the proper authorities.

Magistrate Ritchie said. "That is 
what you had better do. I have no
thing to do with the chief of police."

Chief Clark says the charge made by 
Mr. Mullln Is not correct. Belgler ask
ed who would be a good man to act 
his counsel and the chief mentioned 
the names of about a dosen, without 
suggesting that he should engage any 
one In particular.

nonsense. Be-

STARTED INSTANTLY OLOOKS.Is the effect produced by striking в
Another lot of Clocks just re

ceived, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American 
and from tho best Manufacturers

OOMI ANO ill TNI OHIAT VAJUITY.

41 King 8t.
Fbrquson 8b Page,

Apples, Pears, Tomatoes, 
Peaches, Corn, Squash

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
плакат building

Headlight Parlor Match 1 *
•nd corrobore ted some of the evtdmre 
riven by Officer decline regarding 
whet wee heard oatelde the window.

Some little excitement we, ceueed by 
Mre. Stoeger emphatically declaring 
that Gosllne was e Her end that the 
window waa not open at all.

The wllne.ee. heard were bound 
to appear at the next eeeelon of the 
county court on the flret Tuesday In 
November, and the farther hearing of 
the саше waa adjourned until eleven 
'o'clock tomorrow. *

Made by Canada', grpatret match makore, THIS t B. EDDY OO , LTD

==■ Cents в Box. 9, sends an Interview he has

SCHOFIELD BROS SELLING AGENTS,
ST. JOHN, Ц B. Mr.

■97 9. 0. Bel 331

HOTTEST OF THE YEAR AT—

This Is the hottest day St John has 
had this summer. The official thermo
meter at the St. John observatory re
gistered today as a maximum tempera
ture 81 degrees, and as a minimum 
temperature 68 degrees. The observa
tory Ô one of the coolest spots In the 
city and therefore private thermomet
ers in other parts of the city, where 
the heat was more oppressively felt, 
registered a higher temperature.

It Is not an unusual thing to have 
hottest days of section In the month 
of September. September of last year 
was about the same as this year, the 
maximum temperature being 71.8 de
grees. The September of the present 
year has been eclipsed, however, in 
years past. On the 8th of September, 
1897, the mercury showed an altitude 
of 81.3 degrees, and on the 6tb of Sep
tember ln the year following, 1898, the 
same altitude waa reached, namely, 
81.2 degrees. This was a rather curi
ous performance on tbs part of Dams 
Weather.

Our warmest days thfs year, with the 
exception of today, have been the 18th 
of May, ^fith 72 degrees to its credit; 
28rd June, with 76 degrees; 2nd July, 
with 10 degrees, the second warmest 
day this year; and thl 30th August, 
with 74 degrees.

Our summer, as,compared with past 
years, has been an unusually cool one, 
and the warm spell at the present time 
Is all the more acceptable after so 
many days of autumnal coolness.

I «JNDAT VIOLATION.
A, » result of yesterday', outing on 

the rlvor e.rgt, Kilpatrick hae report- 
ed Capt. Alfred Peatman, Horace L. 
Waring, engineer, and Lome Whelpley, 
fireman, for openly desecrating the 
Lord’a Day by running an excursion on 
the steamer Beatrice Waring from St 
John and return on Sunday, Bept. IS.

TOO un FOR eiAIIIFIOAIICN

4S 0HARL0TTI STRUT,

Telephone 806.OFF TO SUSSEX.
Camp at Sussex opens tomorrow and 

the men are now gathering. About ton 
o’clock this forenoon a section of D. 
Squadron 8th Hussars, left their arm
ory on Canterbury street, to march to 
Hampton, where they will Join their 
squadron. The men were under com
mand of Lieut Campbell.

About eighty men, forming the ad
vance fatigue party, and chosen from 
the different up country regiments, 
lasted through the city by rail this 
orenoon for Sussex, where they will 

prepare the camp grounds.
Tomorrow the main bodies of the re

giments pass through. No. 7 Co. 88th 
regiment from Edmunston, No. 8 Co. 
from Andover, will go to Sussex to
night on the train due hero at U.16 p. 
m. The remainder of the 88th from 
Woodstock, Hartland and Debee, with 
the Brighton Engineers from Florence- 
villa, and Noe. 7 and 8 Cos. of the 71st 
Regt from SL Stephen will corns down 
on a passenger special due In St. John 
about noon. The other six companies 
of the 71st Ragt. with the regimental 
staff will come In on a special from 
Fredericton about ten o’clock tomor
row forenoon and will go to Sussex on 
the regular noon train.

The Bearer Corps will also go to Sus
sex at noon tomorrow.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Sept. H.-Schr. Canada, 199. Conrad, 
Bartmroee. L. O. Croeby. molaseee.
Yorkhr,c<mi W' D" 12°‘ “oldcr’ front

K,w
"°a N"

8chr. Swallow, 90, Prunecumbe; Geo. Dick,

Str. Oca mo, 1072, Fraser, from Demarare, 
mixed cargo,

8cli. Flash, M,from Plymouth, bal.
Str. 8t. Croix. MW, Thompson, from Doe 

ton, via Maine porCs.
Barque Btlljwiite-r, 1051, Thurber. from 

Bnrbfldos, ballast.
Coertwise—8chrs. Lloyd. 31. Robinson, ou 

a Bshlng cruise; Violet, 32. Porter, from Ht. 
Andrews; On Time, 19, Guthrl", from Untidy 
Cove: Effort, H8. Milner, from Annapolis; 
8tr. Westport, til. Lewie, from Apple Hirer; 
I lehrs. 8u|!e N.. 88. Merrlntn, from Windsor; 
inn le und Kdnn, 8i>. 8tunrt, from Hoover 

Harbor, Minnie C.. 12. McKay, from Tiver
ton; Fair riay, 11, Holme*, from flshlnf 
cruise; Hattie. 07. Parks, from Port George: 
Miranda B., 79, Tufts, from Quaco.

Roblnsi

CABINET RESIGNATIONS.

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.
LONDON, Sept. 14.—The 

Press understands that the 
the approaching resignation of the 
chancellor of the exchequer, Mr. Rit
chie, are well founded. He will attend 
the special cabinet meeting called for 
today with the determination of re
signing. Other minor resignations 
are likely to occur, but Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain and Premier Bal
four are reported to be standing toge
ther and Intend keeping up (he cabinet 
by filling the vacancies.

AFtfER BIO GAME,

A well known figure stepped off the 
Boston train this morning In the per
son of Dr. HvUer Bishops, of Boston. 
Dr. Bishops with a party of gentlemen, 
Is on his way to the hunt 
In the vicinity of Canaan River, where 
he annually passes a few weeks on 
the trail of the moose. Dr. Bishops' 
party Is composed of Charles Fox, Dr. 
M. A. Cummings and J. B. Seward, all 
of Boston. The party will ,be strength
ened ln a few days by the presence of 
EX J. Flanders.

The moose in the region In which Dr. 
Bishops and party are to hunt are said 
to be exceptionally numerous this 
year. As many as one hundred and 
fourteen have, within the last few 
days In this region, stalked within the 
ken of man.

Dr. Bishops party will be followed by 
other parties, who will have the use 
ot his camp equipment os well as his 
guides.

tsoclated 
mors of New

My stock of FURS is most complete in quantity, quali

ty and variety, and the price the lowest in the city. This 
must be so, for it is a common

HIGH PRIEST MURDERED

Arm»nl*n Fuutloi Assassinate » 
Russian Prisât For Doing Mis
sionary Work Among them.

expression of those visiting 
our store : “ WHY, YOUR PRICES ARE MUCH MORE 
REASONABLE THAN OTHER FUR STORES.”

>« I
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept 14. - An 

Orthodox Arch Priest Vaeellov was 
^tabbed to death ln the streets of Ales- 
andropole, Trans Caucasia, The mur
derer escaped.

The Novoe Vremyea'e correspondent 
at Ervlven Caucasia says the murder 
was one of a series ef assassinations 
committed by the Armenian Mafia and 
adds that Vaeellov had been black
listed for converting the Inhabitants ef 

"three Armenian villages to the ortho
dox faith. The correspondent further 
recounts another recent brutal mur
der a( the Alexandropole railroad sta
tion, In the prooence of a crowd of peo
ple. In this case also the murderer 
easily mads good his esca 
investigation of the ma 
committed, It Is asserted, show that 
•0 per cent, of the many recent Armen
ian murders were the work of Armen- 
tags who emigrated from Turkey, in- 

by fanaticism, and that others 
•Imply the crimes of paid assess-

^NECKWEAR IS OUR SPECIALTY AT PRESENT.^ ing grounds
8chr. Lloyd, 31, 

lând" Croix, 1064, Thompson, for Port* 
Indite °Cemo' Fraeer’ tor Halifax and West 

Coast wl*e—St lire. Thelma, 48, Apt., for Au- 
impolie; Violet N.. Porter, for Westport; 
Chxbxhal, Comeau, for Msteghnn; Ontrefltle, 
Oralism, for Bendy Cove; On Time. Oufiirls, 
for Sandy Cove; BleotHc LAebt. Ualn, for 
Dlebr; Sir. Weetport, Lewis, for Ap|>lo Hirer; 
Meudia Beardsley, for Port Larne: barge No. 
в, 61$, McLeod, far Perreboro; Silver Uloud, 
Poet, for Dlghy.

on, on e flshli.g
ir

F. S. Thomas,
THE WEATHER

Highest temperature, 81; lowest tem
perature, 61; barometer at noon, 29.94 
inches; wind, N. W.; velocity, 18 miles 
per hour. Clear.

Forecasts; Fresh westerly winds, fair 
today and on Tuesday.

Synopsis: The tropical storm has 
moved westward and there Is now no 
Indication of disturbance on the At
lantic coast Unseasonably cold wea
ther continuée ln the Northwest Terri- 
tories, and very warm weather from 
Ontario east. To Banks, fresh west
erly winds and to American ports, mo
derate north westerly.

655 MAIN 8T.
P* S. Fur Remodeling and Repairing.

MOUTH END.

CHICKEBINO 
SQUARE PIANO 

AND FURNITUE 
AT RESIDENCE.

BY AUCTION at 
St. Jemee), on Tueedsy. the HU 
o'clcck. a. m : 1 Chickerlng &
WeL Parlor Sofa and Chairs, 1 
end Mettrese, Dining Table snd 

Osrpete, Plohi 
mus. Commodes, 
whatnot and other 
Bangs, 1 Franklin,
Mower, etc., etc.

Telephone «M It. John, a. B., sept 14,1903.x>- pe. Judicial 
ny murders

Suits
k to

f Measure,

I
CLUB house.

The members of Ball's Lake fishing 
club have decided on the erection of a 
new plub house to replace the one 
whldflLwAS destroyed In the forest 
flrercf June. The new house will con
tain five bedrooms and a looker on the 
Upper floor, and on the lower floor a 
kitchen, dining room and clubroom. 
James McDonald has sectored the con
tract for the building and William 
Kennedy will do the palhtlng. F, Nell 
Brodte le tho architect.

SALVATION ARMY

$I2t ralrod 
totoro і
Ins.*

«ere, Tables, і tofi. 
Furniture, і CMmSs

Utensils, 1 U«n 
У. k

poetry CckV;OTTO SAR0NY DEAD.EMPEROR MAT ABDICATE.
,LONDON, »арь 14.—Tb. Vienna nor- 
«•pondant of Hi. Daily Mall d.clarre 
that tha Hungarian political ori.1. has 
become ao acute that the abdication of 
Emperor Francia Joseph a. King of 
Hungary la freely dlacuaaed In tha lat
in country, nnd although no party 
teader la wllllne to opanly dl.ou.fl tha 
probability, tbna te a strong ferilng 
In tern of Hungary's right to chooga 
ha own king, the candidate favored 
boteg tha German emperor , ascend 
eon, Prince Eltel.

KllebenWASTED

8,W.?d Bk?5
Square, e Brooch, Croee Bugles end W. Г. D 
ewow It. Finder please return- to Star Of.

1 NEW YORK, Bept. 14.—Otto Barony, 
who for nearly thirty years has hod 
•П international reputation for hie 
work Ir. portrait photography, died in 
a hospital In this city from phthisis.
His health had been falling for over 
two years and It had been known that 
be_would not live, fc^t the end came
suddenly. Mr. BaronFvwas bom in The Bermuda Band win return from 
Brooklyn 63 years ago. He was by Dlgby tomorrow evening and will leave 
birth and training Sited for his work the Brindley street barre eke at 1 p. m., 
As a child he was tutored by his tit her march along Brussels street to Union, 
aM when older he attended for some up Unton to Charlotte street, to Kings 
years a obftoys la Montreal. On hla r<’- square, where they will hold an open 
fïtïLre ЛІН Jllr. *"*1. ■ Sir meeting and proceed to Charlotte
health failed two JjjJ i etreat barrack#, where they will render
IUm woe giro» to hlo profeorion.

та»*.Over- SO Pieces Of Fine Imported 
and Domestic Clothe to select 
from.

thia^ for ^sTke ^,U||ll^te 10 meaeure like

Fit and workmaitehlp guaranteed.
This offer ie for a abort time only.

Furniture|Q^at

w5b*i«DAT,*tsip*”Sll.'e?» rîSef

FurnJehlDse ef 10 Roeos, conatiUsy ot 
Safes, Сейсго. Dialog end Bedrootk KhleU 
one Oak sideboard, Ptfrlo*, Dtolng Wl<*46 
eed other Chaire, Carpets, ЕШіфлЛо, Matt 
csosoes, Spring*, Bureau* а«А Шшмео, Be» 
ding, Orocbervwere, etOre ~ 
oss Quebec Heater (1er*

ошатна Residence% SSSTaS»

VNBH&R
ШШт.Ш

I» the poHoo court tkte morning 
fonr deporite of eight doltere each

j. He HARVEY, 5 an excellent programme.were handed tn. Two ether drunksABB lerr CLOTHINC,
Oriffln, reorivine «0» days aed Thee

of thorn, gamed William arena aa well a*І H. E. Wilson left Saturday night on 
and women of acte In thte country tho C, P. R. for Montreal and Toronto . LMl
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$1.65

ARRIVING TODAY.
One Car Fruit. Peaches, Pears. Plume 

and Grapes. For sale low while landing 
from car at Mill street siding. •

:

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.
•Phone 543 Charlotte treeL ’Phone 521 Princess Street
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